NEON LIGHTS CHAPTER
Leadership Lunch & Learn Webinar Series
Presents:

“A Passion for Leadership: Unleashing the Human Potential to Lead”
September 26, 2013 from 12:15 PM to 1:30 PM

Location for in-person attendees:
Jackie DeLuca Boardroom, North East CCAC
40 Elm St. Suite 41-C, Sudbury

Speaker:
Susan Armstrong

In order to inspire and influence others as a health leader, you must first feel good about yourself and your
leadership abilities. Leadership starts from within, and whatever is happening inside of you shows on the
outside in some way, shape, or form. In this session, Susan will teach you to develop self-awareness;
manage your stress and anxiety levels; create opportunity out of adversity; stay positive by harnessing your
thoughts, feelings, and word; and lead yourself first and watch others follow.

Register Online
CCHL Members
Non-Members
Student

$15
$25
Free

Prices include taxes

Please Note: Webinar details will be included in the registration confirmation email.
For more information on this event, please contact Hilary Dogbeson by phone at (705) 5223460 ext. 4670, or by email at hilary.dogbeson@ne.ccac-ont.ca.

Susan’s Biography:

After suffering from many years of addiction, Susan Armstrong not only survived and recovered, but went
on to reinvent herself, climb the corporate ladder, establish her own company, and use her personal
experiences as the blueprint to help leaders to be successful and achieve their greatest potential. Today,
she is an internationally known speaker, and a gifted personal growth teacher and trainer who works with
Fortune 100 companies around the globe. She is also the award-winning author of “An Invisible Prison.”
With a warm style and entertaining wit, Susan generously shares her hard-won leadership lessons so that
health leaders as well as all other leaders can tap into her wisdom to find their own happiness and success.
MAINTENANCE OF CERTIFICATION
Attendance at this program entitles certified Canadian College of
Health Leaders members (CHE / Fellow) to 1 Category I credits
towards their maintenance of certification requirements.

